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Fierce Battle Raging Near Nanking
Italian Army C lief Welcomed Gasoline Plant Mme. Chiang To 

May Be Built At See Marshall 
Gorman Field Again Today

Aubrey I.. Shafer

vletieral F.fi.sio Man as, rijfht. Chivf o f the I taliaii Army Conoral Staff, U grei ted by I 
S. Army Chief o f Staff Ceneral Omar Ilrad ley a.- he arrived in Wa.'thintfton. With him 
is the Italian Amba.'^sador to the I'. S. Sign or Alberto I arthiani. (leneral Manas^ D 
scheduled to make a three-weeks tour o f American Ai'my installations. (N E /i 
Telephoto). _________ ____________

Grand Jury Recommends Stricter J. Frank Dean 
Liquor Laws, Making Possession - Gorman, 
Of Intoxicants A  Crime

L'ioposals fur the conslruccion 
of a natural gafoline plant to util
ise waste gas ol the Kirk pool will 
be presented by Dec. 20 to a sub- 
coinniittee of ?ne kirk I’ool Oper
ators Committee, it was announ
ced today by O. P. Porter, presi
dent ol the operators' organiza
tion.

Representatives of six concerns 
interested in erecting the plant 
were present wneu me general 
eoiiimittee met here this week but 
th engineers of the committee had 
not compiled their data.

The sub-committee, after study
ing the propositions, will report to 
the general committee here on 
Jan. 4.

Owners of 81 of the 90 wells in 
the pool attended the session and 
It IS hoped to have 100 per cent 
representation at the meeting on 
Jan. 4.

An assessment against each well 
was made to provide a fund for the 
expenses of the committee's en
gineers. who will make an exten 
stive study.

The Kirk pool was discovered 
last Januar)' and is along the boun
dary of Eastland and Comanche 
counties.

I Funeral Sunday

The Eastland County Grand Jury 
Thursday, in its reports to Judge 
Ceo. L. Davenport of the 91st di.s- ' 
trict court make a number of rec- i 
comendations regarding "stricter | 
state laws dealing with the matter 
of liquor in dry territories and 
drinking drivers in all counties." .

The report of the grand jury 
follows:

"We the Grand Jury, have re- j 
turned six true bills and one no 
bill and have investigated numer- , 
ous other cases involving both mis
demeanors and l•lollles.

"We inspected the court house 
and recommend that the County 
Commissioners employ additio.uil 
help if necessary, to bring ,t h c 
sanitary conditions of the re.st 
rooms up to standard. We also rec- 
commend that the storage space 
for the old records be improved so 
as to eliminate any possible lire 
hazards.

area to be a misdemeanor, finable 
for first offense; second offonsc 
a felony.

"6. Conviction of provision 1. 2. 
3 and 5 to carry with it automatic 
padlocking ot house, hotel or es
tablishment where sold, and also 
automatic oouiiscation of automob 
lie or other vehicle under articie 
2, wherein it is transported. If it 
is a public carrier like a bus or 
train, the penalty shall be a fine 
not less than the value of the 
vehicle in which it is transported.

"7 To operate any Kind of a mo
tor vehicle in any area, wet or dry 
where operator has consumed any 
amount of any kind ot aleholic

J. Frank Dean, about fiO. passed 
away at 11:00 p. m. last night 
I Thursday) at his home in Gor 
man. He had suffered for the past 
several years from injuries sustain
ed in an automobile accident.

Funeral services will be at 2:30 
i Sunday afternoon in tne Gorman 

cemetery.
Survivors include his widow, 

who is the former Miss Molly Alsa- 
brook, two daughters, .Mrs. Paul 
Ormsby and -Mrs. Neil Hose of 
Gorman, a son, Jimmy of Waco, 
his mother, who resides at Pine 
Ulutf. Arkansas, two or three bro
thers in Arkansas and four grand 
children.

The deceased was engaged in the
beverage, even if .same be consum- ' mercantile business at Carbon for
ed under medical prescription or 
religious sacrament, shall be a fel
ony and It will not be necessary 

' for the State to show that the op-
J .u 4 , 1. T orator was drunk or intoxicatedWc recommend that the Legis- i , • fi r ■ u iJ. , J 1- , ‘ or under the influence of alcohol,^  harf amend the liquor laws in

^ic following respects and that a 
copy of this report be mailed to 
each rcprcsentatlrc from this coun
ty:

“ 1. Possession of any hard liquor 
in a dry area, beer or wine (except 
for religious or medicinal purpos
es) is illegal; and if for medicinal 
purpose said possession shall be 
accompanied by medical prescrip
tion issued In duplicate by a lic
ensed physician; and if for re
ligious purposes, it must be iil 
custody of the licensed minister of 
a congregation, duly approved by 
the Liquor Control Board.

"2. Transportation of any liqu
or, wine or beer in a dry area to 
be illegal except for religious pur
poses, as aforesaid.

“3. Sale provisions penalty to 
be raised from a misdemeanor to 
a felony.

"4. Con.sumptloii of any amount 
of intoxicaiing bererage in a dry

; but it shall only be necessary to 
' show that the operator consumed 
[ alcohol in any degree, however 
I slight; said penalty to be raised 

from a misdemeanor to a felony 
of not less than one pear impri.son- 
ment."

I "F. S. Boland, Foreman."

A herd of cows ran be milked 
by machine in one-third to onc- 
helf the time it will take to milk

a number of years, moving from 
Carbon to Gorman in 1906 where 
he engaged in the same line of 
business fur many years. He also 
was employed for a number of 
years with Higginbotham, general 
merchants, at Gorman.

He was superintendent of the 
Baptist Sunday school at Gorman 
for 25 years, resigning only after 
his health failed.

MORE HOLIDAY
WA.SHIN'f.TO.N', Dec. :! (CP)
Pic.'-ident Truman today ordci- 

ed a half-holiday for feilciul 
wi rker.-i on the day before Christ- 
iiia.-i.

Chilly Week-End 
Due In Texas

By Itnfted Press
Texas is due for a chilly week

end but the weather bureau said 
no sharp temperature drop ap
peared in sight.

A cool front was forming over 
the Rock Mountain area and was 
expected to bring colder weather 
to West Texas and considerable 
cloudiness with occasional rains 
Saturday in the southeast portion 
of East Texas.

Temperatures yesterday ranged 
from a maximum of 79 at Browns
ville to a low maximum of 35 at 
Guadalupe Pass. The overnight 
low was 22 degrees at Salt Flat 
with Galveston’s 50 degrees the 
high minimum.

Other early morning readings in
cluded 23 at Junction, 24 at EI- 
Paso; 27 at Mineral Wells. .30 at 
Big Spring. 32 at Waco. 33 at San 
Antonio, 35 at Dallas and 42 at 
Houston.

Yesterday's cool front covered 
most of the state, the weather bu
reau said. It brought some rain in 
East Texas and along the Gulf. 
Beaumont reported .18 inch of 
rain, Galveston .03 and Lufkin .01.

Generally fair weather was ex
pected throughout the state this 
afternoon and tonight but colder 
weather is due in both east and 
West Texas by Saturday afternoon.

V,'VSHIN'G'rON', Dec. .3 iC l’ l 
— M::;e, Chiang Kai-Shek wa.-, ex
pected tu -eek a -<eeiind confer- 
eiiei! with Secretary c f  .Slate 
(.eoi-ge < . .Mar.-hall toilay on more 
.American aid to Nationalist 
China.

Mine Chiang, accompanied by 
.Mrs. .Mar.shall, visited the -ecre- 
tary for about an hour late yes
terday at Walter Heed .Army Hos
pital where he is undergoing a 
physical checkup. Reliable infor- 
mant.s said she may call again to- 
lay.

The length of the first visit in
dicated strongly it wa  ̂ more than 
a “ courtesy" call. In ar y event 
her secoml conference wa cer
tain to be devoted to an appeal 
for quick and largc-.scale .Ameri
can support of her husband- fal
tering battle ugain.-'. ('him -»• Co
mmunist .

President Truman di.sclosed at 
his new.s conference ywnerday 
that China’.s first lady would al- 
M) meet with him at the White 
House. He didn't say when.

Dc.-pite vi.-its with Marshall and 
The Pre-ident. there was nothing 
to suggest the administration will 

i change its belief that it could be 
1 futile to extend mo | than aid to 
I the Nationali.st regime as it now 

exi.st.s. It contt)d l dra.-lic 
forms arc in order before China 
can make u-e of .American assis
tance.

ALL AVAILABLE STRENGTH 
MUSTERED BY BOTH SIDES

Aubrey L. Shafer, above. East- 
land underwriter, will be the guest 
of Soutliwestern Life Insurance 
Company at a training school in 
-Mineral Wells. December 6-10 The 
school is the second for which Mr. 

. Shafer has qualified since becom
ing an agent for the company, and 
is part of the 3-year sales training 
program bcgtfn by Southwestern 
Life in 1939.

The school will be under direc
tion of R R Davenport. CLC, Dir 

■ ector of Sales; J. (Tarlston Smith, 
CLC, and Don B Parkinson. CLl', 
Assistant Sales Directors, all of 

, Dallas.
I

RY UNITED PRESS
A ll (•.stiniaU'd 7.'>i»,(hmi Chinese Nationali.st and Cornm- 

uni.st troops were locked today in a fierce battle above 
Nanking that may determine the fate o f  that Nationalis' 
capital.

Front reports said both sides have thrown all available 
strength into the .tee-saw .struggle raging over a 10-square 
mile aiea along the Huai river 120 miles north o f .Nank
ing.

( leneralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek was reported to have 
called reinforeemetiLs from as far as Sinkiang province to 
bolster Nanking’s outer defen.ses. Part o f the Nanking gar
rison already has joined the battle.

Nationalist military quarters conceded the outcome o f 
the battle probably will determine whether Chiang tan 
hold his capital through the winter.

The battleground centers around Suhsien, where 18 
Communist columns are fighting to stem a northern as- 

~ ■“ .«ault by three N'ationaliirt army
groups under Gen. Tu Yi-Ming 
and a southern assault by force- 
from Pengpu.

Front reports said the ('on 
munists virtually have halted TL' 
drive from the north, but the soj 
them Nationalists had advano 
15 miles north of P'-’igpu and r.* 
raptured Tsaolaochi.

TTie government belatedlf

Jaycees To Name 
OutstaniJing Men

UN COMMITTEE REJECTS 
PALESTINE MERGER PLAN

1 8
M O fR IN G  DAYS 

I TO CHRISTMAS

OMia h « « r  Vfhnt ona reck- 
l«M  driver said to the
other reokJeee sleigh driver? 

Thla’ H elelgh y a l

j PARIS, Dor. 3 (UP) —  The 
I United Nations politirul commit- 
I tee today rejected an Anglo-.Ani- 
I erican recommendation for merg- 
' ing the Arab half o f partitioned 
i Pale.stine with the Kngdom of 
I Trans-Jordan.

The committee voted 2fi to 18 
' with 12 countries abstaining ag- 
' ainst the Palostine-Trans-Jordan 
I merger as originally proposed by 
1 the late fount Koike Rernndotte.
' Earlier, the United States and 
: Britain also conceded defeat in 
i efforts to inject Bernadotte’.s 

boundary plan into United Na
tion.- negotiation.- for a Palestine 
peace.

American Delegate Dean Kush 
proposed a iieW paragraph instru
cting the three-nation conciliation 
commission to “ assist the govern
ments and authorties concerned 
to achieve a final settlement on all 
questions outstanding between 
them.’ ’

The paragraph ilid not mention 
the Berradotte plan to give tbe

Negev to the .Arabs, but Ru.sh con
ceded the objective wa.- to give 
the conciliation commission the 
rght to consder the touchy boun
dary problem.

It was believed that the Am
erican paragraph could have been 
u.sed to pull the Bernadolte pro
posals into negotiations.

However, it was modified so 
much from the original Anglo- 
.Aincrican attempt to obtain Gen
eral .Asstsmbly approval of the 
Bernadotte plan that observers 
agreed it represented a conce.s- 
sion of defeat.

The paragraph, slightly modi
fied by Canada, was approved 42 
to 2 with six Soviet bloc states 
and six Arab .states abstaining.

Another Palestine debate was 
coming up ip the Security Coun
cil’s membership committee, which 
scheduled a meetng to decide 
whether the United Nations 
should act now on Israel's hid for 
membership.

Carbon Rock 
Crushing Plant 
Ready For Work

Using a portable crusher, the 
Concrete Materials Construction 
Company, who h-vc just completed 
the installation of machinery for 
excavating and crushing lime rock 
from a site one mile cast of Car
bon for use in building the Whit
ney dam, arc now engaged in hard 
surfacing a road from Carbon to 
the plant, which is located on the 
C. S. Eldridge farm along the 
M. K. k  T. Railroad. Actual crush
ing of rock for use on the big dam 
will be started soon.

THE WBATHBE
I ------------------- -------------------------------

EAST TEXAS—Fair this after- 
; noon and tonight, a little warmer 

in west and north portions. Satur- 
I day considerable cloudiness, occas- 
I ional rain in sontheast portion late 
: Saturday. Colder in northwest por- 
j tion Saturday. Gentle to moderate 

variable winds on coast becoming 
moderate to fresh southeasterly 
Saturday.

WEST TEXAS--Fair this after- 
I noon and tonight. A little warmer 

this afternoon. Saturday partly 
cloudy, colder in the Panhandle 
and South Plains.

Jury To Report 
On Hodges Case

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Dec. 
;i tU l')—The Wichita, county- 
grand jury w’a.-- scheduled to re- 
jMiTt today on its inve.-tigation in
to charges against Mrs. Charles 
Hodges of .Atlanta, G„ accused of 
kidnapping her eighl-year-old son 
and taking him to Oklahoma last 
.Nov. in.

The 37-year-old mother appear
ed voluntarily before t’ne grand 
jury Thursday afternoon and her 
attorneys posted a J2.IIOU appea
rance bond in connection with the 
charges. .Also charged in the case 
IS Johnnie Carv-.r, Atlanta taxi 
driver, who is at liberty on a 
1(1.1100 bond.

They are accu-ad of taking the 
boy from school here where he 
wa.s placed by his father. Dr. 
Claude Hodges, a Wichita Falls 
denti.st. The parents are divorsed 
and Dr. Hodges was granted tem
porary cu.stody of the child by a 
district court hern la.st Augu-t.

The taxi driver was arrested 
h.-re and .Mis. Hodges in Waurika, 
Okla.

The mother at first refused to 
waive extradition to Texas.

Raymond Monroe
Inducted For 21
Month Army Tour

- 1 •
Raymond Monroe of Eastland is 

in the Army now. He with a group 
of other men were inducted (or a 
21 month tour of duty with the 
Army.

I Their first asskpiment is to the 
j 5th .Armored Division at Camp 
■ Chaffee, .-Arkansas, for 13 weeks ol 

basic training. Their future assign- 
j ments are not known at this time 

They will be eligible for overseas 
! assignment of their basic training 
i period, however.

The men will be eligible for 
many of the benefits offered the 
volunteer, such as the Army's ed 
ucation program and Officer's Can 
didate School. They are not elig 

, ible to choose their branch of

1 .service nor overseas theater of op
eration. however.

I Two choices are open to the 
j men at the end of the 21 month 
I period. They may enlist for one,
' two, or three years of active duty 
I or serve a period o( five years 
■ with the organized reserve corps.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. Dec. 3 
(UP)—-Melvin B. Evans, president 
of the Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, said today the Jaycees ' mined the fall of Suchow-. 
were attempting to find five out
standing young men in Texas to 
be honored with awards from the 
junior chamber.

The awards of gold leys will be 
made at a banquet in Victoria.
Tex., on Jan. 22. and nominations 
must be received at the state head
quarters of the organization in Ab
ilene before Jan. 4.

mile* north of Nanking. The f  .. 
how garrison has joined 7 ■ ' 
force* in tbe assault on Suh -n 
from the north.

Evans said all men in Texas bc- 
I tween the ages of 21 and 35 were 

eligible and that nominations were 
being solicited from all sources.

He said judging would be on ttre 
basis of the nominee’s contribu
tion to community welfare, servi^ 
to the state, participation in all- 
around activities and exhibiton of 
leadershp

Sixteen Killed 
In Berlin Crash

BERLIN, Dec. 3 (UP) — .Six
teen per-ion* were killed and sev
en eriou.-ly injured today when a  ̂
Berlin-bound pa.-senger train era- | j 
-Tied into a halted pa.-.ienger tram 
in the Ru-uiian zone , just outside 
the city limits of Bi-rlin,

The rush to leave Nanking wa.- 
in full swing. It was estin u- i 
that 200,060 persons, n -ill., 
families and dependents of effici- 
als, planned to join the ex .. ua- 
tion. Twelve long trains were 
leaving every 24 hours on tl - 14u 
mile trip to Shanghai.

One source estimated tha- 7.)“ - 
000 men are involved in tli. )i;-: 
tie, which is being fought in u- 
area crisa-crussed by the Nank- 
ing-Suchow railway and thi- Ha;., 
river, providing natural 
pont.s for both sidec.

An official government i e l -a.se 
placed Communist strap .gtli in 
the entire theater at 560,0i'n men. 
No figures were released on the 
size of the government foi. e.-, nut 
Tu AT-Mmg’s command j . eviuu.-- 
ly wa.s estigstted at 200,0 lO -.irii

The govurnment relea .-ani 
that 159,000 Communists rd I's.- 
000 Nationalists alread have 
been killed, wounded and laptui- 
ed in the three week* of fighting 
in this area that precedeu .. fall 
o f Suchow.

Air Force Gets 
First Stratojet

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (UP) 
—  The .Air Force has accepted 
delivery- on its first Boeing B-17 
“ Stratojet" bomber, a hig)> speed 
ship w-ith 18 jet engines and swept 
back wings.

The stratojet is in the 600-mile 
an hour class with a crusing radi
us o f more than 800 miles and a 
bomb capacity of 10 tons.

The plane recently completed 
testa at Mo.ses l.ake .Air Force 
Base, Wash., and w-ill be returned 
to the Boeing company for ex
tending flight testing. The Stra
tojet will go nto producton at the 
Boeing plant at Wichita, Kan.

Two Executed 
At San Quentin

S.\N grKNTIN 1'RISON*. Calif.. 
Dcr. :: (CPt Sam Shocklry, 3R. 
ami .Milan <Tex) Thomp.-on, 31, 
rinfrlF*ati»*r8> of thi* Moi'dy .Xlcatrai 

n ri(»t o f llMG. died s«ide-hy 
’ ido in the lt*thul chambr at 
San Q'lrnt’n ♦'dny.

The »ioub)e execution hejran at 
12:04 P.M. KST. and the two con 
virted nuirder> -vere p»*onounced 

, dead at 12.12 V. M.

Rescued At Sea
' HONOLULU. Dec. 3 (UPi—Two 
' Texans were among four naval fly

ers rescued by a .Navy crash boat 
late Thursday after crash landing 
Iheir twin-engined Beechcraft 
plane in heavy seas .50 miles south 
of Oahu, the Navy has announced.

The Texans were Lt. (jg ) Ever 
ett L. Wheeler, 26, of Santo, and 
19-year-old crewman D. C. Waters 
of Harlingen.

Aurieut Relica F*o d
LONDON, Ohio, (UP)- i» rilijc 

ologists are trying to d- ermine 
the age of skeletons anu objects 
found on the Orleton farms ncji 
here. A workman made the fmu 
while digging gravel and lielieved 
he had uncovered a buria' sue ol 
the mound builders. Thi ;e were 

train, it was said. It was running ' five skeletons and utensil, includ- 
r> minutes behind -chedule. ' ing a tubeqiipe and a bom awl

Wife’s Pleas Win Husband’s Release;

German railroad headquarter^ 
Vaid eieht others were le>.s aeri- 

|ou ly injured.
The Berlin ;:ipre*3 train, com- 

I imr fiom th . Baltic •export of I 
i  Ko.itack. ua- filled to capacity 
! whî n it cra.<he<i into the standinif

Annual Charity Ball Date Set For 
Wednesday Night, December Eighth

Mrs. Art Johnson announces the 
annual charity ball w-iti be held 
Wednesday night, December 8. at 
the American I.,egion Hall, and 
tickets are 'now on sale at the 
price of $1.25 per couple.

Those who wish to buy or assist 
in selling the tickets may contact 
Miss June McKee, phone 651 or 
Mrs. Mattie Doyle 163. Members 
of Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Sigma j 
Pi are in charge of the ball,

The entire j-'oceeds will be us
ed fo spread Chii-^tmas cheer to 
those who will be unable to have 
Christmas other ways, to buy- 
clothing and Christmas ba-kets 
for those in need, and for toys for 
underprivileged children.

Mrs. Johnson urges all club wo
men to co-operate In the ball, and 
also those who can assist in any 
way in making the charity drive a 
guccost.

■■■

j Mrs. W alter Seiferle and her 10-month-old baby, Waite . 
-Ir., look over daddy’s belotiKings in anticipation of hia rc- 

j turn to the states, following his release from a Sinapor 
I prison. The .seaman was sentenced to. a four .year prison 
term for tarrying a concealed weapon in Singapore, •—  

1 (NEA Telephoto).
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SURPLUS
i'URTASLE MICROSCOPES
\\ r offer a Klhited quanlits of surplus portable micro- 

for âT̂  These are all new, in original cartons and 
are o^'ered atAM'Kiion of originai com.

spc' ifiratuMU; Oserall height 8 inches, turrel with three 
ditlcK n  powere. Hill accept e.se piece for higher power, 
d 'led FnIK adfnstable on lillbatk base. Uulical sssfm : 
pii It p lished icAses.

These portable microscopes are oflrrrd suhieit to prior 
sale uo ibe4uilow!ng terms. Price S9.00. includes shipping 
a:>d p .i»ing charges, (heik  «r mones order diould be 
■I .11 w yaoi order or deposit the microsc ope to h,'

•' I !• for balanie. tnv theck reieisrd after quan
Is lias j:'en s<^  will br rrli^hied prunipti%.

Gibson Page Co. Inc.
BO\ 1130. R(H IIEsTlK J, \Dealers in surplu s t om m uditics

WHEN IT COMES TO

’m s r a m e "

T H I S  g a s o l i n e 's

Phillips 6 6  Fam ous "CONTROL"* Is 
Designed To G ive  Y o u  High Level Perform ance 

Eve ry Season o f the Y e a r !
L'p you when Phillips 66 powers your motor —
we know what it takes to help flatten out the steep 
ones!

You see, gasoline performance can vary with the 
temperature. That's why Phillips 66 Gasoline is 
controlled to give you really gocxl driving per- 
foraaance all vear 'round! Try a tankful!

*PHILUPS 66 6AS01/MC tS 
ISPtCIAUY 0(SieN£D FOP 

u M if o p m y  H I M  l e m  
PFPFOPMAHCt 

All YFAP 'POUND

P N I I U R ^
6 A S 0 U N E

Oil and Gas NewsAreaOIL.........News
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any «rroneous reflMtion upon the character, etanding or 
reputation of any penon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the coiumna of thie newspaper will be gladly cor- 
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publuRet.

December 2.
Ccniiaercial I'loJ >n Con ■

pany ,\ . 1 E. L. I '.:- ’ a. :,;i.cd 
Thursila;. moniiii { 'aJ(M jjal-
Ion- ihe w-.'ll o 'a 'im g 'isili 
out bit does r.* li'iiv loo .Irong

Conimerriai Production Com
pany No. 3 J. C. Burns have run 
their potential. The well gauged 
62 barrels ui 42 gravity oil under 
a 10-64 inch choke, with 800 lbs. 
pressure on casing and SnO on tub
ing.

LuUng Oil and Gas No. 1 Moatc 
are still working on installing the 
tank battery and that battery u  set 
toward the next location which 
may indicate that they intend drill- 
mg not too far into the future a 
second bole on this lease.

D. D Feldman No. 1 Cooper are 
still working on installing tank 
battery. They will set on their No. 
2 location within the next day or 
two.

R. H. Patterson N'o. 1 Davis 
drilling at 2400 feet. They finally 
found a shoulder iirm enough in 
the sand to set their 8 inch ca.v
mg.

National Cooperative Relmery 
Assocution No. 1 Krell are drilling 
out the plug preparing to drill pei 
haps another 20 to 30 tc-et below 
the show indicated in the bottom 
of the present hole and then to set 
and treat that bottom show.

Luling Uil and Gas N'o. 1 Kumph 
have moved their rig oil this lo
cation and are waiting for comple 
tion units to Unish this well.

Kirk and Haynes No. 1 Glover 
drilling at 2916 feet after having 
overcome a temporary setback dur
ing the last 24 hours due to mach
inery breakdown.

Gregg and Glass No. 4 Phillips 
drilling at 2400 feet.

Gregg and Glass No. S Phillips 
have set surface pipe and are
woe.

Gregg and Glass No. 1 H. O. 
Bailey are rigging up with Glass's 
ng doing the drilling.

Weed tree stumps do not re- 
-pond to poi.'oning a.s they lack 
u complete circulatory system to 
!|iread the po son.

fO *

• a ®

Always r#ady at tlia r ia f  o f  tka 

pkona to ta il  yeo  wkoraoor you 

want to go. 24 'bou r aoroica. 

PHONE S3

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLLE HOTEl

And they will get dirty* and thay will be 
*'kard** on their clothes. But our laundry 
•ereica will clean out tha toughatt dirt* 
and our gentia loap t and non*cauitic 
cleaniin g aganti halp fabrics ratain thair . 
Iikc*ncw looks and quality longer.

“ We Appreciate Your Business”

CISCO STL4M UUNDRY
Ŵ , E, Flournoy Phone 60 Eegtiend

You Can’t Monkey 
with Texans!

Joe Stalin can tell the Russian* what to think. 
But if anybody tried that in Texas theyd ship 
the body back home.

These Texans get their facts from their new^ 
papers. They do their own deciding. And, they U 
pull a shootin’ iron to protect the other fellow ■ 
right to disagree.

Your local newspaper is covering the news In 
your community better than any other paper in 
tlie world. Support your home towm pobllcation.

As ybur second newspaper. The Dallas Morn
ing New^ covers the world, nation and your rtate. 
You need it, too. Background, comment and in
terpretations on editorial and feature pages. John 
'Knott’s cartoons. A Jam-up sports section and 
a daily page of comics and fun.

On Sundays there’s a whole section of Ameri
ca's finest comia and the big THIS WEEK color 
magazine.

A post card will start your subscription at once. 
By mail or carrier where carrier service is main
tained. $1.45 a month.

MR. B. W. LAMBERT 
Is Your Local Circulator.

Operators Win 
Gas Flare Fight

BY LLOYD LARRABEE
I'nited Prexs Staff Correxporulent

A l’ STIN, Dec. .1 ( l ’ p) Op
erators in 1.5 nil fields today con
tinued to flare their casinghead 
gas after winning their first court 
battle agan.st the Railroad t'omni- 
i.ssion’s close- in order.

Oil operators in the Heyaer 
Field won a permanent injunction 
blocking the order in Juilge D. 
Bett.' 9Sth Di.stiict Court yc-ter- 
day.

The Sterling Oil Co., oi>ei-atois 
of the Heyser Field, and three 

I other companies had won tempor
ary injunction.- in hearings Wed
nesday.

In winning the permanent in 
junction, the oil conipanv comph 
tely thwarted the commission or
der to stop the burning of cas
inghead gat in the South Texas 
field.

After a two-and-one-half hour 
hearing, Betti said, "The perman
ent Injunction is granted at pray- 

I ed for.”
Attorney General Price Daniel, 

who had filed suits against the 
i companies, said that the flaring 
j ga.< was the same at burning oil 
' on the ground.
I He said yesterday that the Hcy- 
; ser ruling will be appealed and 

the state "will follow through” 
on suits bruoght by the other op

erators. - ^
Daniel estimated that the flar- | 

ing of gas would equal, within ' 
five months, burning of 500,000 I 
barrels uf oil on the ground. I

In fighting the close-in order, 
attorneys for the oil producers 
said their clients had not been 
able to obtan pipeline and com
pression faciltes needed to handle 
the casnghead ga.s.

One attorney said facilities 
would not be reaily until next 
.\pril.

Nelson Jones, Humble Oil at
torney .saiti his clients would 
spend $l.f)7ll,000 for compres
sion facilities ami $1.50,006 for 
laying a pipeline to connect wth 
the Tennessee Gas Transmission 
Co.’s outlet.

Jones said a shutdown of the 
well under the order would have 
halted oil production valued at

Bowie Well Opens 
Up New Oil Field

BOWIE, Tex., Dec. 3 (UP) —  
A new oil well in what is thought 
to be a new field six miles south
west of Bowie was reported to- 
day.

The well is the Joe Evans wild
cat test drilled by the Starr Oil 
Co. It blew in late Wednesday 
night, spraying oil over a large 
area around the well.

The hole has been plugge<l back 
to the Caddo, after drilling to the 
Conglomerate. The Caddo form-

$13,.500, whereas the total value 
of gas flared in the next five 
next five months o 
months would amount to less than 
$1».()00.

Red Man Red Faced 
DURANT, Ckla. (U P)— The

faces of 25 Indiana were really 
red here afte rthey got lost in 
the woods they are traditionally

ation was perforated at around 
5,600 feet.

.No production tests have been 
made yet. The well is 1,200 feet 
northeast of the olid Sinclair 
Prairie well drilled in 1042, and 
w'hich stni flows.

suppo.sed to know. Even their ex
cuse wa.s pale—thay got lost af
ter they relied on a white man to 
lead them back from a tribal 
council Weiner roast.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, SOxKX) Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecoat & Johnaon 
Real Eatate

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAVNDRY

We Do Your Laundry A* Cood-As The Beat and 
Belter Than The .teat. Alao Save You Money.

* ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Hat Finished 2  ̂ Extra- Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261
Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

Farm Bargains:
150 aerr derp Band good peanut l«nd* 47 acra i cultivationt 

balance bru»h pasture.
5 room  house fa ir condition* about 1000 grape vine*, and 

about 1000 barry einas.
35 acras undivided minerals goes with it- 3 1*2 miles o f  

Ranger. Take it all fo r  $2250.

Good Stock Farm:
140 ceres on paved road, 3 miles out* good six room  m odern 

home* plenty outbuildings. A bout 60 acres in cultivation. 
60 acres mineral go with the place. For quick closing
$7500.

Good Residential Buys:
5 room s and beth on psved street* good location, possession 

about Jan. 1st. Terms if desired* $4000.
5 room s, paved street, recent construction* good  location. 

Sir-all cask payment will handle.

Center of Town:
G ood  6 room  home* corner lot, paved* beth streets. Prlc< 

worth the money.
Many other good buys on our lists. Call us fo r  a showing.

FAGG AND JONES
PHONE 597

10 LBS - - CANE STANDARD

SUGAR Tomatoes'

8 1 ' No. 2 Can 10

Northern TOILET VEL o«
TISSUE DREFT

3 ROLLS 2 5 ^ BOX 2 9 ^

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
AYONE

2 1 LB. CAN

99c
2 NO. 2 CANS

GREEN BEANS 25
KRAFT

MIRCLEWHIP 69,
c

Q T .

ADMIRATION

OLEO
MOTHERS

OATS
TUFFY

DOG FOOD
WOLF

CHIU
WOLF

TAMALES

MAYFIELD

CORN
3 LBS.

CRISCO

2 NO. 2 CANS

25c
1.09

COLORED LB. 

LG. BOX 

4 CANS

4 3 '

2 5 '
NO. 2 CAN

CAN

55‘

DIAMOND

PORK & BEANS SSk' 10 '
ROLL

TOWELS
80 COUNT

NAPKINS
WHITE SWAN SLICED

PEACHES

150 SHEET 17'
15 '

FInM HEAD

LETTUCE
CARROTS
PASCAL

CELERY
NO. I RUSSETT

POTATOES

2 F O R ^ S ^

BUNCH 10'

STALK 19'
LB.

and
NO. 2' X CAN

p o u l t r y

O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L L  9 P H .

SUCED BACON
CERTIFIED

LB. 56'
PICNIC HAMS
CHUCK OR SEVEN

LB. 49'
ROAST
LONGHOKN

LB. 55'
CHEESE
LOIN LB. 49'
STEAK LB. 7.5'

400 SO. SEAMAN

JJUALITY.
A M P L E  P A R K I N G  S P A C E

M A P K E T
WE DELIVER-PHONE 662

- H .
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C LA SSIFIE D
A^ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M inimum____ _________________________________ _____
Ic per word firit dny. 2e per word every day thereafter. 
Caih muat hereafter accompany all Claaaified advertiain*. 

' PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR QUICK SALE: New 5 room 
houie necily furnished, 4 lots this 
is beat buy in town for home or 
revenue $4500. S. E. Price

FOR SAiX-M :-88 R, SpecUl Tex
as Fora oil and gaa Inaae.— Daily 
Telegram. Fait Innd
FOR SALE: Two well-secured 
vendor Lien notes. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.

ATTENTION: One 6 room house, 
2 lots, on pavement, $3650. One 
6 room, 8 lots, $4200. One 6 room 
near school, $3500. One 6 room 
furnished, $2860. One 3 room, 4 
lots, $850. Many others. S. E. 
Price.

FOR SALE: Made to measure Sp- 
Irella corsets and surgical gar
ments, Bandeaus, fitted brassisrs 
peach and white. Girdles and 

^M ntie girdles that will give you 
^ A a t  new look. Mrs. F. A. Jones 
^ ^ o n e  431-W.

FOR SALE; 4 room house, 10 ac. 
rich soil, located 2 1-2 miles west 
of Ranger on Braekenridge high
way. Inquire at above address.

FOR SALE: Foundation garments 
that give you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mea
sure in light weight and heavy 
materials, beautiful brocaded sa
tins. Mrs. F. A. Jones, phone 431- 
W.

lO R  SALE: Hand painted water- 
color florals, $3.50 a pair. Will 
paint flowers or lundscaiies to 
order. .Mrs. Florence Jessop. 
Phone 502.

FOR SALE: My home in Carbon. 
5 room rock hose, good well wat
er, cistern ,out houses, garage 15 
acres of land. C. J. Williams, Car
bon, Texas.

You W ill Have T o Hurry For 
Theso Spocialsi

6 room modern new houie, two 
lots, $3650.

6 room modem, double garage, 
close in $3650.

3 room, 4 lots $850.
5 room modern, real nice, 3 

lots, on corner. $4200.
To be moved, one two room, 

new, $800 and one 4 room $16- 
00.

4.5 acres, 3 room house $1575.
84 acres, 69 choice farm, 6 

room housa, well and elactricity, 
many other features and only 
$3750.

6 room apartment for rent $40.
I want your listings. You will

like my service. Ask my custom
ers.

S. E. PRICE

lOR SALE: Gool useil clothing, 
j cheap. Phone <188.
I -

Letters To Santa Claus ^

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: OR LEASE: Brown 
County ranch; 942 acre!<. Bayou 
bottom throughout, tanks, good 
fences, new house, fair outbuild
ings, butane, RK.5. 2601 Vincent 
St., Brownwood.
FOR SALE: F H.A. House. 4 
rooms, garage attached, hardwomi 
floors, Venetian blinds. $2,00<> 
cash, balance monthly payments, 
$25.15 easdi. Phone 148 or 415-J. 
Call for Joe Collins.

I .’’OR KENT —  rrew roor aaoding 
bachine. Call ut for astimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 

; Phone 70.

; FOR RENT: Aparament. 40'J S. 
I Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment. 212 South Connellee. 
Phone 830-R.
FOR RE.NT; 2 room furniehed 
aiiartnient. 404 South Bas.-.att.

FOR SALE: John Deere B 5 disc 
one-way, sMe delivery rake, |>ea- 
nut hay. Seee John O. Clemments, 
Jr., Morton V’ alley.
FOR SALE: New Baldwin Piano. 
WilT fake trade-in. Phone 769-J.
FOR SALE; OR TRADE: Piano, 
good eondiion. 11 tube Truetone 
radio cabinet set. 1 platform rock
er. AH in good condition. Phone 
230-J or 724-K.

Tc L . FA G G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANl 

810 Exebaage RIdg. 
PbaM 897

WANTED
WANTED: To buy your junk
batteries. Pay highest 
Koen Auto Salvage.

prices.

LOST
LOST: Pair Gold-iini spectacles 
near Charlotte Hotel. Bring to 
Eastland Telegram office for re
ward.

Karl sad Beyd Tsaaer
Pm I Ne. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
M eets 2ad aad
4lb Thursday, 

6:00 p. m. 
Vataraaa WalsaaiaOvarsaaa

Things C ould Ba W orse 
I,AWTON. Okla. (U P)— Maybe 

things in this “ inflationary’ ’ day 
aren't so bad after all, young 
Ijiwtonians have decidede aftar 
hearing recollections of a pioneer 
woman. Mrs. Abe Farch remem
bers when she came here in 1901, 
water was sold from wagons at 20 
cents a bucket. Ice cost 10 cents 
a pound.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St.
3 blocka South of Square 

Tel. 680 Eaitland

- r Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll 584* EoMtland 
B. W. LASATER

ICE CREAM
PHONE 36 EASTLAND

BROWN’S SMORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Gel Well”
If fciHdlh U y ou r  p ro b le m , w o  ia v ito  y ou  to  eo*

** YEARS IN CISCO

Get Full Details
Mail thia cou
pon to ua now— 
pasta it  on a 
postcard or put 
itinananvelope. 
Don’t let an
other day go by.

MAIL THIS COUPON
I White Cross PIsm, Dopt.
I Bankers Life & Casualty Co.
I 35V Majestic Bldg.
I Fort Worth, Tex.
I Send me all information about 
I amazing new WHITE CROSS 
I  Plan. This does not obligate me.

N om e.......I 
II AMrtt i .
II City,I I^^ane t fnf a n .. .. i —

pays up to

*8 100
PER DAY DAYS

plus

* 5 ’ 1 5 0
For M y Surgmon**
41,516 persons are being rushed 
to hospitals today. This year 
1 out o f 9 persons in the U.S. 
will be hospitalized. That means 
1 person out of your family or 
your neighbor’s is due to become 
a hospital case within the next 
year. And 60% of those cases 
will require surgery. More than 
25,000,000 smart persons have 
already taken out some form of 
hospital plan.

No Rate Raises
Rate you start with is one you 
keep. No raises or assessments 
on any policy. Even if you start 
at the 75c children's rate, it does 
not increase when you become 
an adult, as long as you stay on 
your original policy. You are 
still entitled to your 100 days a 
year, Surgical Fees, Operating 
Room, Anesthetic and other 
"extras” .

W i Pay Your Ho$|iital,
Your Doctor or Y O U !

It’s "your money" and subject 
to your orders. You just tell us 
where to send your check.

COMPARE!
See how qearly 70 years’ expe
rience serving almost 1,000,000 
persons enables Bankers to offer 
such liberal benefits as these;

$ Pays hofpOsI roofn and
moolt up to $t por day, up 
to 100 hotpitol days por 
yoor, por porton.

$ Pays Surgaen'g Fm ( from 
$S.(X> le $150.00 for opor- 
oMent in homo, hetpilal or 
doctor's offico.

$ Pays for X-Royt, modi-
cinot, troalmoni* (a* tpoci- 
flod) given in hospital, ovon 
though not bod poNonl.

$ Pick any Surgoon and 
any Hospital.

Also 'incom e  
Insurance^'

You can have, for a few cenU 
more per day, up to $200.00 
per month . . .  if you’re laid 
up by accident or tickneae, 
at home or anywhere.

La^tUdn, Texas 
Nov. 20. 1948 
Dear Santa ClauM

1 will write you to \vi you know 
what 1 want you to hrintc me. 1 
would like to have a *‘^ieepy" doll. 
Htove, camly, apple.o and ornaKea. 
1 am a little g;iri five years of 
ajre. 1 want to yro to m HooI. but 

I Mama won't let me.
I'rincps Kullivent,
Route 2. Kastland; Texas

Dear Santa < laua;
Nov. 2a. 1948,

I am domic my be.>-t to be a nice 
trill and help mother and ilaildy.

I hope you can brin^ me the 
i thiniC' I want ino:<t for Christmas 

which are a baby doll with plenty 
o f i-lothe.H, billfold. piano and 
plenty o f  toys to play with until 
next ChiistmaA.

IMeaaa remember all o f the 
other {cood little boys and girls.

Love,
Linda VeAMelii

.Nov. 22, 194H.
Dear Santa Caus:

1 think I have been a nice boy 
this year and J would like for 
you to bring me a Tool Set so I 
can build things, a billfold to 
carry my money In and plenty of 
other toj'A to play with.

Remember all the tittle boys 
and girls and bring them some- 
thing too. Santa Claui.

I ot.’* of Love,
Volley Earl Vessels, Jr.

cow'boy suit, dart board and a 
jacket, lUl =<hot>, 'addle, hat and 
fow’hoy .'hut.

1 will be a v'oimI hoy. 
t'lii’tu Kay Humphrey.^

Lear .Santa Vluu*̂ ;
1 x.unt u ruhliei doll. di>he' and 

(loll bed. Will you pleaae bring 
them to me?

Uub> LaVerne Harbin

hear Santa C'lau>:
1 wif(h you w'Uld please bring 

me a tiain and gun for ChiUtma.'. 
.Alko 1 want a car and banjo and 
^ome balloons.

I am five year old.
Hilly Edward Harbin

Carbon, Texa>,
.No\. 27. 194H. 
hear .<anta Claus;

How are you?
1 have been good and sweet 

mo.-Ht of the year.
1 would like for you to bring me 

a tru-ycle, teddy bear and a .'̂ et 
of di. ĥes.

Please don’t forget my sister, 
mother and daddy. Alao remem* 
ber the little children that don’t 
have a good hon4t.

With Love,
Carlolyn Lee Beaty, age four

Eu'ttand, Texai, 
h e -f  .Safita Clau.'*:

Please bring n>e a football, a

What Gift
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Your Portrait! There is 
no gift so friendly as a 
fine portrait. Please your 
family and friends with a 
Portrait by Shultz Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts)

All for only $15.00 
Folders included I

SHULTZ STUDfO
202/, W. Msia Pkona 803 

Eastland, Texas

Call 2SS For 
Battery Service

JIM HORTON
T ire  Service

East Main St. Eastland

lacR ei M edal

C E N T R A L  HIDE AND 
REN DERING CO.

Famous 
DECORATIVE 

Tree Light Set

SEIBERIING
Roodking
iiaaes

Sagged, ralalorcd cow 
sauvUML Doiuzo wpilppoO 
wllk tWoaallaod task, 
lorpade styU kcaditghi, 
aarrisr, kick slaad, fall 
Magtk ckata ^Mcd. (caral 
Ml light OMiudlal Oealcf

REPAIR PARTS FOR 
ALL MAKES 

JIM  HORTON 
T ire ' Service

East Main St. EastlShd

7-LiGHT
MULTIPLE UNIT

3 .1 9
I.smpc bnm Indcpaodcntly. 
Has connector for sttsch- 
Ini other sets. Esslly 
fattens to branebos.

* Other seta 1.79 up
* Extra Bulbs of All 

Kinds —
Beautiful Bu’oblc light 
Sets 3.98

CECIL HOUFIELD 
Firestone Store

On The Square

{Colorado Strike 
Holds Promise 
Of Big Boom

DALLAS Tix Dot 3 a 't ’ i 
.A new niajur di.-.vuvfry lluwing 26 
barreU <it pri-miuni oil every huur 
may xive Culurado :  in
blatk that will set its neighhoriiif! 
states "alire." oilman D. Harold 

I Byrd said today.
Byrd returned to Dallas I ast 

night after flying over the S a n  
Juan basin in Montezuma county, 
where the strike was made.

The discovery is the Byrd-Frost 
Driscoll No. 1 on the Dove Creek 
structure. It was shut in Wednes
day night. Byrd said.

it 's  an awful big thing." he 
said it 's  opening np a whole oil 
province that had just been fool
ed with"

Byrd said the oil was tester at 
68 gravity.

‘ i t  should he worth from $4 to 
$3 a barrel.”  'he said

Carbon dioxide gas was struck

ut 8,286 feet on the .Mississippi ' 
river line. Then, Byrd said, opera
tors plugged back almost 3.(KX)4eet 
to where the premium oil w a s 

I struck.I
Byrd said hi.-- company had iea.s 

ed 4.'i structure-- in Colorado, ftah 
-New .Mexico and Arizona and 
would extend it.- operations on lh< 
40IXX) acres surrounding the m il 
wildcat.

He .said plan.s wn.- U-ing made 
to build a pipeline to Sail Lake 
City and then to San f ranciseo.

We’ve been drilling three years 
and this is the third field in fi\e 
or six tries,” Byrd said jubilantly.

I In the bee family, the wuiker 
ha- J,0o0 to 4,0IIU fen t-.- in u,. 
eye*, the drone 7.000 to k,000, u 
queen about 6,000.

Onions -^ u ld  be held under 
water while peeling to avoid shed
ding I

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little boy six years old- 

I go to school.
P1ea.-<e bring me a double grab, 

a hat, boots and cuffs and any
thing else you want to.

-My little sister wants a doll 
and car and my little brother 
want.- a gun and truck.

Thank yuo,
I’hillip Lewis

Dear .Santa Clau.s:
I I am u little hoy six year-< old 
' and I live ut the p-iwer plant. 

I’lea-e bring me a football pump 
|Hiol table, candy, nuts and fruit. 

I-ove,
Don I’etty,
Ka.*tland.

Spiralla Crq«aU
Girdlaa, Pantia GirdI,,. Bras- 
stnas. Sargical Saagarls.

— Gaaiaataad F itt la ,,—

MRS. F. A . JONES

608 Wast CoBSMCfca Straat 
Phona 431-W  

For Appoialmanlt

I M I T A T I O N .

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

liieaciit o f your photo
graph to each o f your 
friemls and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

C anaris S tudio
WE GO 

-ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Raa- Phona 647-W

Dear Santa Clau.-i,
( The North Pole

I have been a good girl. I have 
I a new Inother.
I Pleas*' bring Nelson a baby 
, lubber doll. I would like a bride 
I doll if you have one.

Plea-e bring daddy a radio and 
! record player together. Bring 

.Minnie a dog collar.
I I Love You. Happy Christmas
i Cathey .Ciin

A new record wa.s established by 
air express in the United States in 
the first nine months of 1948 when 

j 2,969,411 shipments were flown, a ' 
gain of 10.4 per cent over the cor-1 

[ responding period of last year, i 
Railway Express reports.

Your Local
USED-COW

Da,lor
Rem or,, Ooad Stock i I

F R E E
For Immediato Sorrice 

PHONE 141 C O LLE C T 
E atllaad. Toao*

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and tnstaUed

Scotts
SO O T W ORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 950S

Bring Your Tire Troubles 

-T O  US

■A- New Tires it Used Tires 
it Tire Repair if Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY . DECEMBER 3TH AND 4TH

BANNER PASTEURIZED 
OR HOMOGENIZED M IL K qt. btl21 Q• ;̂J^CTN 2Z

FRESH PURE PORKSAUSAGE
SLICEDBACON lb .

l b .

SEVEN OR CHUCKBEEF ROAST r, 49‘
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETTPOTATOES i o l s . 3 7 ‘

SUNKISTLEMONSBREAD LB. 10'

MRS. TUCKER’S 8 LB. PAIL 
29SHORTENING 2

NO. 2»a CAN HEART’S DELIGHTAPRIC0T5 j r
NO. 303 PRIMROSECORN CAN 17
TEXAS PROLIFIC PAPER SHELLPECANS_ r. 25̂
AUNT JEMIMAFLOUR rnfanwe 1“

IVi LB. LOAF 15‘
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANITY

A R T H E R * S
TRADING POST

PHONE 580 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

OPEN EVENIN(iS AND SUNDAYS • * 4 *  ^

’JIa *-

u _ r>'^ ’V-t

- ^  •  a  A--^. la  a - •  S  8  •  O' *  a.
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I'koa* 601

Heiress To King 
Ranch To Wed

RYPAL, !*«.» IVr 3 (LT>
The heiress to the fanioa« kinir 
Riinch of Texttr- will be married 
to a socialite doctor noa on the 
staff o f \ew York Bellevue ho>p- 
itaU it was revealed la'̂ t night.

A report of the pending %«ed- 
ding of Blonde Helen Kleberg, 
to Dr. J Deaeer .Alexander, wa.- 
confirmed by the phyMcan - mo-G o To Hail

f t
Ty^writ«r and 

Macliiaa
REPAIRS

O b *  * f  fk *  b«*t i k * » .
•B Ik* Soalkw**!. Ib  E**tl**4 
C*BBl7 24 7 **r*.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELrPHONE 4«

Iher, Mr.v Kiiiur\ (I. AlciunJor, 
■t hfi humr hi it

Mr> Alexander .aiil the formal * 
annuuneement Bill be made abort : 
ly by Kleberx's parent*. Mr. ‘ 
and Mr*. Kobert J. Kleberg, Jr. | 
Mi.<» Kleben; i, a graduate of the ! 
Koxcroft School and attended | 
Va.'*ar ('••liege. ,

Kleberg in owner of the '.•Ttl,- 
Oli" acre King Uaneh, bigger than j 
the atate of Rhode l.land, whiih 
Mend.- JO.OOO cattle to market an- ! 
nually and ha> dim oil-producing 
Bella -pread through its va*t ter- ! 
ritory. The ranch is alao famous 
for it.M racing stable Bho>« turf i 
-tandouta included .A-smult, win 
nei of the 1!'16 Kentucky derb\

Alexander, a graduate of I'rir 
reton Cuiversity in l;Uo and the 
L niver.Mity o f I'enn.-ylvania med 
eal ..-hooi in 1P47. is a M»n of the 
late I>r. Kmory (iraham .\lexand 
er, MHiaily prominent chief nur 
geon of .\bington Memorial H." 
pital near here. He »  a member of I  
the Huntingdon Valley County j 
'!ub and the St V'thony Club

Dim Your LUkU—Save A Life

Mrs. Horton In 
Book Review On 
Club Program

“ Doctor Hudson's Secret,” by 
Lloyd C. Douglas was reveiwed by 
Mrs. James Horton at the Bible 
Day program of the Thursday Al- 
trrnoon Study Club, meeting at 
the Woman's Club Thursday after
noon. of which Mrs. Horton was 
leader.

Dusin the business meeting pre
sided over by the president. Mrs. 
Ben Hamner. the club voted to 
send .Mrs. Johnie Dean of Steph
ens ille. who was a guest speaker 
at the last meeting a nice dainty 
present. Plans were made for ihe 
Christmas dinner to be December 
17. at the club bouse with hus 
bands as guests.

Present were Mesdames. Prank 
Castleberry, Dan Childress, Earl 
Conner. Sr . Frank Crowell, C. B 
Frost. Jack Frost, Fred Dasenpurt. 
Hamner Horton, D. L. Houle. Hu
bert Jones. W W Lmkenhoger, 
Milbum S. Long. Jack Muirhead. 
R E Sikes. E R. Townsend. W C. 
Robinson Pearson Urimes and W. 
U Mirquardt

Sixth Anniversary

Little Flock 
Baptist Church 
Announcements

Fires Don’t Know When To Stop-
. . .  and no one knows svhen they are going to sUrL Consider 
the words of wisdom from the man about town who is defend
ing himself for not being insured: “ I am careful. I never had 
a fire in my life.”  and the implication is thst he never will. The 
answer to this kind of reasoning is in every daily newspaper, 
on radio programs and all other places where we get out news. 
The most careful and moat fire-conacioua some time have fires 
—not because they are careful but in spite of it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
®***'and (Inaarance Since 19*4) T

Announcements for the week 
from the Greater Little Flock Bap- 
ti>t Church with Rev. W. B 
Wrenn, pastor.

This previously unserviced photo o f  the "B ”  bomb explo- 
sin at Gikini in 1918 is a staiiliiiK reminder o f the sixth 
anniversary o f an experiment at Stajfg Field. Chicago, 
when nuclear fis-sin was first contrlled.. —  (NEA Tele- 
phot).

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

LICENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
Structures, .■Virports. Waterworks, Sowerajfe, Sew
age Treatment, Street Improvements, Surveys and 
Locations

Sunday school—9:30 A. M.
B Y. P. L’ .—at 5:00 P. M. 
Subject for Sunday morning

worship service, “ Labourers In 
The Vineyard.”  Evening sermon 
subject. “ The Lord's Supper."

Go to church sorocw here.

Penotiab

•Mrs. David Wilson Owen and 
children who have been visiting 
her parents. Mr. and lira. Joseph 
M. Weaver, Beall Hurst Ranch, 
left this week for their home in 
Austin, accompanied by Mias Har
riet Taylor for a visit.

Mrs. Veon Howard is visiting 
friends in Orange this week and 
plans to return Saturday or Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Latrobe are 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Ferninad 
Latrobe in Baltimore. They plan 
to spend Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Joseph M. Wea
ver, after which they will go to 
New Orleans where they will re
side.

Reproductions:
Ozaiid Print*--------- Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Maps Of Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.
EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms SI0-511-5I2-SI3

TELEPHONE 
Office 131, Res. 838

I Miss Dorothy Day of Houston 
fs visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tow and 
baby of Athens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Tow of Temple were rec-

•»a««t**, brawa swtft. ■***»*■ 
kawig 1--1 a

Eaatland Auto 
Part*

300 S. S*ainas PIm m  711 
EaBtlaiul, T«sm

SPECIALS
On Dresses, Hats, And Purses

1 GROUP

DRESSES 5 “
VALUES TO 24.95

1 GROUP

DRESSES T
1 GROUP

DRESSES 10““
1 -  Group H ats........... $1.00
1 -  Group Hats ........  $2.50
All our better Hats 1-2 price 
and less

Good Selection In Sizes Colors And Materials

OTHER DRESSES REDUCED--------OUR STORE IS READY FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR EVERY LADY AND YOUNG LADY 

ON YOUR LIST

1 GROUP

PURSES 3 “
1 GROUP

PURSES 4 “

Regardless Of Make

You’ll Like Our Service

Motor Overhauling 
Front End Rebuild
ing
Front End Align
ment
Brake Relining 
Brake Adjusting

Tranamiaaion Service 
Wheel Balancing 
Differential Service 
Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator 
Ignition Service 
Washing-Polishing

• Seat Covers * Tires * Batteries
* Radios * Stoves * Refrigerators

Deepfreeze Boxes

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

GIFT for MOTHER!

TANK-TYPE VACUUM QEANER
— _  Bar* a a comaiasa aamm siaaBiBa

tarrlo* . . , attachmanta for draparlaa, 
e W  V  faniltar*, rroB bar* Soon. Alas a ■att- 

prooflag or paint rprsylac attacbmaiit. LIfotfi brook 
adlnota aatomatleaUy to dlRaroet mg kalghta. ITi th* 
naw, tba BMdan, tha bettor tray to hoau eloantn*.

bio oloaBlag

HOLIDAY SEASON 
For Christmas House Cleaning Rent 

A Firestone Vacuum Cleaner, 
Only 75c Per Day

lU-ntal paid may be applied to purchase price on 
new cleaner. Phone 102 for reservation.

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE

Bowery'Social 
Register Revised

NEW YORK, Dec. 3 (L T ) —  
The Bowery New's announced the 
1948 revision today of the ‘ ‘Hub. 
cry social register.”

Kicked out were;
Dan O'Briea, honorary hobo 

king, “ for senile delinquency. 
He's berame a laittle baby,”

Boio, the hobo |>oet, for be
coming a pearl diver (dishwa*her> 
in a gandy dancer (railroad work
er) camp.

Admitted:
Boxcar Betty, cigar smoking, 

20o pound former hula-rula dan
cer, coal miner and snake charm
er, for donating five city lota in 
North Brunswick, N. J., for a 
hobo's rest home.

ent gutsta in the home of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tow.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. JoMph M. Weaver, is their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Russell and children of 
Austin.

Gui Schaefer, king of beggars, 
for “ hitting the road again at 64 
and showing daredevil arhieve- 
ment in stemming (panhandling) 
three Pittsburgh working Miffs 
(laborers) only 10 feet from a 
bull (policemun).

Hobo King Ben Benson “ who 
at the age of 65 made a coast to 
roast trip without any money, de- 
.'pite rising living costa including 
demand* for Ups by flophouse at
tendants, and ia now in Pershing 
Square, Los Angeles, defying all 
hobo kings to come out and fight."

READ I HA CS-a SSIFIEOS

M A J E S T I C
TW tKTtt

Fri4«y •nJ Saturday 
Robert Mitcbuai • Berber* Bel 

Ced^s • Robert Preston 
* B\X>00 ON THE MOON*’

LYRICb  •rm iiSH mt u t t a t t
Friday and Salurdmy 

WilliaBi EllioU 
RETURN OF 

DANIEL BOONE

Mri. Berta Garland of Houston 
is visiting her sister and husband i 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Titsworth.

HOWDY, NIIDHBORSI
Ar* ya* aenesrsad akaot Ik* fal«r* sasarity t4 y*<w 
(aadly *r abaat a radrsaMal laaaaM nrkaa yaar «ark. 
lay days *r# sea sfcaw »** kaw aatlly Ifcia
daakU saaarily *a* k* ymn (kraapb a ptaaaad pf*- 
yraiB t f  Ufa laaaraaa*. Ah*, ask m» akaal aeatplal* 
pssiiaal praHclIaa la Asaidaal, Haallk aad Hatpilah

;
Richard Vickers of Odessa visit

ed hia mother, Mrs. Elinor Vickers 
recently.

[ Uto • AeeWasit • moonm -m # ■ / ”"
IlMpNalMlea J |QPw

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Pat Owen of Odessa visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C. E. Owen | 
last week. |Now To RoliovoBronchitis
CrcomulsioD relieves proo^y because 
i( goes right lo cbe seal of the trouble 
to help loosen snd expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inllamcd bronchial 
mucous membtaiKs. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Crtomulsioa 
sviih the understanding you mutt like 
the way it quickly aitayt the rough 
or vtBi are to have vour aaooey back.

CRE(MMULSION
for Coufhs.CHtst Colds,ironcliitis

BRING YOUR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WE DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CARS

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC 
314 W. Main Phon« 802

Specials For Friday &. Saturday

l! !  ^ .  O f THESE GLASS PA CK AG H  FSOIS
' /  /  /  //  / / / /  

look at
, appaaling ^att packaged foods

.....- aele^ fl at
Just look at thaae wendarfuHy fina. apeotMa

rta^ foe
your oeloetiofl at our ttoroo Itila waoh. You 
can actually tea thair outatanding quaWy 
wtian you buy. ~ . ~ » - _

Clever FarmCatsu p‘i :  
Chili Sauce
CLOVER FARM

Apple Butter
Clover Farm

Grape Jelly

14 Ob.
_  Dot. 21

1* oi. 15c 
2* oi. 25c

Pnre
Fmlt

1* Oe. 
__ Jar

MRS. TUCKER SHORTENING

-MARAHCHINO

Cherries____________

3 Lb. 
eta.

2 3 ‘

3 7 ‘
7 9 «

Oevar Farm GoWan Rantain

CORN
2 S - ’ 3 9 *

O X Y D O l- DUZ ____ ”p:  3 2 ‘
Claver Farm—In Rich Tomato Sauce ^

P O R K . BEANS _ _
Texas Tavern
TomaUi
Clover Farm
Sifted Peas 23c

. ” “c a ! ; i 5 e
Glendale
Cut B«an*
Clover Farm 44 Ox. ('-aa
Orangt Juica 27c
Clover Farm

Wash Day Helper
P u r e x Q j 4 c 27cOal.
Cat and Dog Food
Puss 'N Brs.* 19e
Clover Farm
Mac.-Spag.
Clover Farm
Grapa Juica

7 Ox. 9 -  
Pkg.

Pt. 23c

Admiration Lb.
Olaomargorina 32c
RiuiRhliie
Candias____29c
Rtmehlae Cliocelettf
Grohoms 30e
Rnnihlne Krtapy
Crackars '^ ,25c

Clover Farm

PANCAKE FLOUR 1 3 '  FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 1 

_ Tall

Clovar Farm FOLGER.S

G R A N U U n D S 0 A P ”C 2 9 <  C o ffe e

2 9 *

Lb. 49c

IDAHO Rl .SSETT

Potatoes
48 SIZE ICEBERG

Lettuce
Tomatoes
CALIFORNIA

Carrots

Lb. 5 C  

Head 1 4 c

Carton 19c

Bunch 8c

LEAN

Pork Roast
HOME SLICED

Bacon
PI RE PORK

Sausage
AGED CREAM

Cheese

Lb. 59c 
Lb. 69c

G io v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s

« 3t . .  • S

s

•7


